
Smti. Ujala Koch & 2 Ors.-vs-State of Assam

Misc (Crl) Bait Case No 655 of 2022

(Present: N. Goswami, Addl. Sessions Judge (FfC), Sonitpur; Tezpur.)

22-12-2022

This is a petition filed u/s 438 of CrPC, with

prayer for an order to release accused/petitioners Smti

Ujala Koch, Smti Bogi Koch and Smti Chukuri Kotoki on

bail in the event of their arrest in connection with

Chariduar PS Case No. 221122 uls 294132615001500134

of IPC.

The called for case diary has been received.

I have heard the learned Counsel for the

accused/petitioners and also the learned Addl PP for the

State.

The facts of the case, in briefl are that on

L4-L2-2022 an FIR was lodged by one Chandan Das at

the Chariduar PS stating therein that on L0-t2-2022 his

wife Surjyoti Saharia Das, aged about 29 years, went

., missing from his house and thereafter she was recovered

from the Rangapara Railway Station on L2-L2-2022.

Thereafter, on L3-L2-2022 at about 11.00 offi, the

accused/petitioners, namely, Smti Ujala Koch, Smti Bogi .
Koch and Smti Chukuri Kotoki, invited the informant and

his wife to village Naamghar. In the Naamghar, the

accused/petitioners rebuked the informant's wife,

intimidated her and shaved her head. As a result thereof,

the informant's wife has lost her mental balance and it

has also adversely impacted their 8 years old daughter.



Based on that FIR, Chariduar pS Case No.

22L122 was registered uls 294l326lsool5o6l34 of Ipc.
The case diary revears some incriminating

materials against the accused/petitioners. However,

considering the nature and gravity of the offence as welt
as the fact that the accused/petitioners are old aged
country women, it is hereby ordered that in the event of
their arrest, the accused/petitioners smti Ujala Koch, smti
Bogi Koch and smti chukuri Kotoki shall be released on
bail of Rs.20,000/- each with two sureties of like amount
to the satisfaction of the Io in connection with chariduar
PS case No. 22Lrz02z. The bail shall be subject to the
conditions that :

1. The accused/petitioners shall appear before

the IO within seven days of this order and

thereafter as and when required by the IO
for the purpose of investigation.

2. The accused/petitioners shall not hamper

or tamper with the witnesses, &

3. The accused/petitioners shall not try to
intimidate, annoy or dissuade the informant

or other witnesses from giving evidence in
his case.

Inform accordingly.

Return the case diary in sealed envetope.

With this order; this Misc case is disposed of.

naOf S"rrfu;,
Sonitpur, Tezpur


